CRANFORD ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
201 West End Place Cranford, NJ 07016
Darren Torsone, Athletic Director/Lori Zullo, Secretary
Phone: (908) 709-6294/92 Fax (908) 497-1245
Sports Line (908)272-6272 #8 #1
www.highschoolsports.net

Athletic Sites

Adam’s Avenue Field - 111 Adam’s Avenue (closest street address)
Cranford High School - 201 West End Place
Hillside Avenue School & Courts – 125 Hillside Avenue
Memorial Field & Pool - 401 Centennial Avenue
Orange Avenue School - 901 Orange Avenue
Walnut Avenue School - 370 Walnut Avenue
Warinanco Park - Thompson Avenue, Roselle

Cranford High School (from North) Volleyball, Gymnastics, Basketball, Wrestling
- GSP South to Exit 137 and bear right onto North Avenue* at 3rd light (Springfield Avenue)
- make a right
- follow Springfield Avenue through 2nd light
- make 4th left onto West End Place school is 1 ½ blocks on right

Cranford High School (from South) Volleyball, Gymnastics, Basketball, Wrestling
- GSP North to Exit 137 and bear right onto North Avenue* at 4th light (Springfield Avenue)
- make a right
- follow Springfield Avenue through 2nd light
- make 4th left onto West End Place school is 1 ½ blocks on right

Memorial Field Sport/Pool Complex (from North) Football, Swimming, Varsity Baseball, Track & Field, Varsity/JV Field Hockey, Varsity Soccer, Varsity/JV Lacrosse
- GSP to Exit 136 (Centennial Avenue) and bear right onto Centennial Avenue
- make a right at 2nd light and follow to sports complex

Memorial Field Sport/Pool Complex (from South) Football, Swimming, Varsity Baseball, Track & Field, Varsity/JV Field Hockey, Varsity Soccer, Varsity/JV Lacrosse
- GSP to Exit 136 (Centennial Avenue) make a left and drive over Parkway (Centennial Avenue)
- proceed on Centennial and at 2nd light make a right and follow to sports complex

Hillside Avenue School Field/Courts (from South) JV/F Girls Soccer, Tennis, JV Baseball
- GSP to Exit 136 (Centennial Avenue) make a left and drive over Parkway (Centennial Avenue)
- proceed on Centennial through 3rd light and make a left into Hillside Avenue School

Hillside Avenue School Field/Courts (from North) JV/F Girls Soccer, Tennis, JV Baseball
- GSP to Exit 136 (Centennial Avenue) bear right onto Centennial Avenue
- proceed on Centennial through 3rd light and make a left into Hillside Avenue School
Orange Avenue School Fields (from South) JV/F Boys Soccer, Field Hockey, Freshman Baseball, Freshman Girls Lacrosse
- GSP to Exit 138 (Kenilworth) bear right and make a left at light back over Parkway
- at 4th light make a left onto 21st Street (21st will become Orange Avenue)
- drive ½ mile on Orange Avenue and make right into Orange Avenue Pool Complex and follow to pool parking lot
- make left into lot go to end and field is behind school

Orange Avenue School Fields (from North) JV/F Boys Soccer, Field Hockey, Freshman Baseball, Freshman Girls Lacrosse
- GSP to Exit 138 (Kenilworth) at end of ramp make a left at light
- at 3rd light make a left onto 21st Street (21st will become Orange Avenue)
- drive ½ mile on Orange Avenue and make a right into Orange Avenue Pool Complex and follow to pool parking lot
- make left into lot go to end and field is behind school

Adam’s Avenue Field/Softball
- Garden State Parkway to Exit 137
- bear right onto North Avenue and make a right onto Elizabeth Avenue
- Make a right onto Adam’s Avenue to Adam’s Avenue Field

Warinanco Skating Center/Ice Hockey
- GSP to Exit 137 and make a left onto North Avenue (becomes Westfield Avenue)
- Travel into Roselle Park and make a right on Linden Avenue
- follow Linden Avenue ½ mile straight into the park
- travel to the right around circle and rink will be on right

Walnut Avenue School (from North), Boys Freshman Lacrosse Varsity Soccer
- GSP South to Exit 137 and make a right onto North Avenue
- at third light make a left under the bridge onto Walnut Avenue
- school is ½ mile on right

Walnut Avenue School (from South, Boys Freshman Lacrosse Varsity Soccer
- GSP North to Exit 136 (bear right) and make a right at the light onto Raritan Avenue
- at first light make a right onto Walnut Avenue
- school is ½ mile on left

"Home of the Cougars"